
i. 12, Fredorick, gd. 21701 1/17/76 

mr. Rick Bassett. PrzmidbAt Hagolb Corporolias 
12350 206 
Issaquah, Wash. 98027 
Dear Hr. Bennett, 

Ten bete offered 410,000 for proof that Rust 14Desali in iia book joesimbopst „tojoilm la a fraud. 
I do es state and do slols the $10,000. 

premiamq yr,a Save molested mess impartial seas. of making ant dotormibotiov• I therefor's as for all va details. 
I co fartbsr with you after having VOA& year litarature, yams interview sad pow 

claims. I believe yea sea leasa mush about tbo lioritatieen of this &nice ho sosiag 
here booms* 1 have *ask sari than la reoulrad to Pron trawl avovnd 4R7 QMOBtielt. Is the iat420111 of miens* I would woks all of this available to pomp aub.1oot oily to moraal restrictions et oastideatiality uhioh mat obtain to gaol* of sy records. 

Thorn mostrietdoote do mot portals to fast. 
I place as rootriotion oa aar fast that relates to Mud. I ham had ocoatloo to luvestitzto t1 teak. To further establish ay bona fides in Chia matter ono to provide yea with, am opportunity to sada sass of the bora you hove dome is truth, la the promos of asealag to prawn* year device I *alio this written otatoaest of bow T mill use the 1110,200, amalog it a matter of record I mill ape name et it permsaaliy. It la prebahlo that I have uost the Trosioz of Isformaidea, Ant seas Una *nylons 04000 to Moto sullimemood of 	widows* ea the political ammutainatioas. Three 

are ame 'surreal La rotor-al courts. Zoos tatoil iisay cat, ats, inclaaagat xerenclac. 
Mr. Jim laser. 12,1 4 Bt., It, namhingtes, D.C. 20:124 is my lawyer. I have a separate 
account La a Waabiagtos bank muter his control for him to ass in those IOL% cases rolatbkg to the Minima esusaaiaatisaa. 1 Aran and halm tram no shacks against this account. gr. Loots is else eon at the ezeoutora of my estate. All V sac .ads, 
includiag thou. I obtain frees the gov*roasont e 	Law's an arclivo is a uolvmaroity 
avatar. hiiivc4 almady boo= to dapaAlt thaws rocards la 043 oiasor. I woul.i. !tarsiers 
allocate the amtire 410,000 t. :1r. Mesa, to soot is paying the soots of ebtaiaiug theme 
rdoords, the liUgstian ord the *midi's, is this order. I also fotApnlaile that I mill 
use seam of this sumer for kV Pommel bagettita 

31 s c ly • 

Harold Weisberg 


